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ty Rond, commencing at Neil M’Googao’s Bridge ;

May 23d

commanring at 
. Darariyiood George Thompson’

Craswett, Wm M4Reesri, Welling, Wi Alice, fromW. Underhnv will on the 14th Jane, let by Aecitee

«tool, end Ten in the

In the

Ship New».

commencing et George 
id and Bridges, oorth of Bay Formée to the

Flour, to., Ac.
L* 66. ag*4 g y—ra ea4 7

IsTsssaTise Obituary—-Or Friday,

• o’etoek, repairing
miaul - at ltt o’nliuikdied, Mhjt Woodley,primé her Piaquid; at 10 o’clock. Fa

Tweedy’s. On Wednesds;
Ann. M* Ask ill.

JÜK?.
24 th 1843

N PI—r. Mr ib.
Ufoh, per w to c,rt, - tU U mur STABLE 

be.tn.ra, and ira* ha has —W — hu4 
|eo4 HORSE8 afo CARRIAGES fo

V—I, p— It,.,
Ham, per lb., 6d a 7d Oats, 1 
Codfish, per qll., ItoalAs Perot Berio,, mills, ne far ae the DiviTnrkeya, G.lOrfto

Chapel. Marray Harbeer feed
o’clock, p. m., openii geyser we.

mill., to the
tUDfohfoaU—rfLet.67—4ie,pra*todI. e 144 ! TimMhyBettor, (Be*)

I. M4»MD.., (by the tah) 114 » I. | Bra*, re* MOBS NSW BOOKSit would efaak: AVE Ue* m*ee4 M Oeeeae T. Iluiui’iof agitotiou going 47S£?M;£t:“fairy Queen/1—gaged, without Ihe
•ad approbation of Ihe le. 64.IT. B. B UL Y MA, CMMeadrr, tog— read *—r Pto.ua —Hi. Oadelafoay th. IWIh, Erary Lady her owe

—d Or aaoMeuI P—luy. la.
foU-Por-, le. «4.Then ia au doubt, il la the into*Hon of thef Then Uw doubt, II

■ducUHe* Aet, that Ihe
The Uagt it. Ori eed Virfofo, leadoftheTeueher •re i nnnsnmy awer- 

Old Weed W-d-foyin MMh Dietrlrt shall he U At Trueto- for Ihe * Uetieek.
foaavi.l—fc,we an of *ew<*letoee,toB4Oa Maadaj Mb, M II

dur. fliM, 
Pita Light Heaei.to the H- > ■«

C. POPE, B*„ ,6ea4ej.l*l.
a-e#«eJNcto*. r Atoerfo— P—leyaet bedew, It

i of the [fc fine ilpto-ef
eaCeadeto sU oH

ter the^&>ajede of the people at It e*ele*, the Traatfo.

£1 10a. m to North Cape i MS SI
a> :*«

T ee» la eue w ’.rand—B t uatuM T .3 » 1er*. mif iwp.u«3 eiT-

W&
3E**W23Mjjrn

litl.tiU

.UT1,-3,

rwhpe^aW -3 .fc*for

S&S3&

bwtlhnrs wmm » bn naapnthj in 
unrSerelmnts.nad it in not to bo expected, that 
capitalists will take hold of an uodertaklng. 
forilHw who wrtl receive Urn chief bewil from 
it. I hope, Mr. Editor, that you wül give us 
some information am this subject and stir up the 
minds of the commote la bake bold of this 
matter. I am jour obedient servant 
, , SCBUTATOB.

IV» tvs Editor or Hauzaed's Garni.
The trafic in Intoxicating Uqnors cannot he 

separated from He consequences 
Such are the weaknesses and frailties of fal

len men, that if temptations are thrown in their 
way, they are too apt to (all into them . and in 
this earn (aa facte prove) they have, to a moot 
lamentable extent ; and from the experience of 
tlie post.we come to the legitimate conclusion, 
that tha as me effcete will still follow the same 
cause—can we innocently continue a bueineen 
if we know it to be productive of snob » vast 
amount of evil—shall we strive to excuse our
selves by saying, if we do not, others will ' 

There is s* wide (liferone** between inability to 
remove evil and promoting evil.

1 could give the names of several respectable 
merchants, in this Town, who have given up the 
busmens, from a persuasion that it was disre
putable sud injurious. One of them has mid. 
that the only thing lie lias cause to be ashamed 
of. since he came to the Island, is, that he once 
imported some rum and sent it into the country 
to he sold.

The suppression of the Uquor Traffic in this 
Island, as every thinking man and woman must 
ere, would be of incalculable hmelt. It is the 
great reform question of the day, here and else
where. and thorn who oppose it. may properly 
be designated *• Obstructionists *’ 1 hope a
brighter day is about to dawn on this, my na
tive isle, and that 1 mav live to sec thia “ abo
mination that maketb desolate" put down.

€—p>Mr>Mb,irtinPaumi Ran;and «Sen
•aw Read from CempbeTe We as Dense’s Reed, 
took iks laws» salas m vSa^ül’e MIN And M. 
fowiag Wm mfrauuiks afr frag, gjk su «hs wfrfoi 

dm Bridge amah Brew* «f

krfmnmm at *e IWufo line of Lem #1 and US
Friday the loth Jaaa. t e’efock. tkajaaw show Bead* 
kriween rii. Andrew’s Peril, and the Mari Read at 
George Aiikfi.’s ; and afterwards earns day, the re
pairs sf the Heme Blip, of the Public Wharf. Peter’s 
Aker* ; mmi XlOea the Mari Bead, from Aitkee’e 
towards Murray Hathsar. ceuuneociag at the Beat 
and of the bach Bead, from McFariaaa'o ; ani alee 
the repaire of s part of the hack Bead, from Mae- 
forlaae’s to Adkea's Bead.

Datid Ramsay, will eel ee Teeeday tke 14tk dev of 
loos scat m Si. m,. repairing ike Bridge at Allan 
Ndma’i ; at Id mpairiag tke Road from Port Hrfl to 
“■ era Bend; at I Rend from * “

; at S Rand from Wens 
Milk. Known River. Oe Wednesday the IStb, it 8 a. 
*., repairisg the Read from Cross Rivers to Male Wri
te n Road ; m 9 to ad from Cross Rivers to •* 
between A eg* M’DwmM’s and Neil M’K rime's ;
II H.wd between M’DoeeM'e and M’NeiM’e ; at It 
sooM.tteemrinsf dm Mari Warner? lUed.mmr 
ai Job* Walker’s corner ; m 5 £16 will ben 
ee the Road from Mteae’i to Phewd’. MM. Oe 
Tbnrwiay (be 16th, at 9 a. m., repeirine and extending 
the Wharf at Mr. Cooper's Shore ; at ft erne, Wharf 
item Grand Hirer Bridgea, to meet at Joke UiHts’s 
tbs Ornpel. On Friday the 17th, at 6 a. m., repair mg 
the Barkew Hoad, cammmeim at Alisa M'Lena’sat 10 
Brxlgs at Jaari* M’Artbor’s immsdiil 
dm Rand from James M’Artbe,’. to 
t dm mpairiag Uw Rend from Wm Kitts’s to Barlow

risd at .4 Rend from Debat, .Smith’s to Barlow Road.
John Lord wW soU oe Thwrsdsy. Btb Jane eexl, at 9 

. clock. Urn rapasriag Cantowar near P. M. Cafrack's ; 
at 10 o^lock, Cease way asarJoeephLord’s ; same day

Charlottetown. May 28.

tha Road from Eaman’s to Alexander Mathewson’e 
(Big Hill) Oa Friday the 17th, the Road from 
Caeper’s Mills to Grand River Heed, commeneiag at 

I Grand River Bridge ; at 10 o’clock earns day. Road 
i Caspar’s Mill road to Grand River between 
■tea’a (Pensioner) and .d*Oorn»ackV OeSetar- 

I day, the 19th, at 9 o’clock, Read from Red Howe 
to Grand River Wharf, commencing at the latter 
price ; seme day el 6 o’clock, the Meed rinding 

| Little River ri rear of Joseph DragweH’s

causii 
the It

To th* Editas or Hafzasd’i* Gazxtt*.
Dear Sir,—1 bvlieve the new School Act in 

ng a good deal of trouble in many parts of 
•land, where the prople have heretofore 

been «undone in not having their dietricto 
Sued This part of the trouble should properly 
he tiirowi on the former Aet, for oertemly it le 
roqaimle that the hvuuda of such School Dis
trict should be properly <Hlncd and ragiaterad ; 
and if the people nut not agree among them- 
Mdvaa, and are not willing to abide by tha 
Mtuglatrute’a decision, they should not pick holes 
in tke Aet, ui this respect. Every nattier 
not expect to have a School within 100 yards of 
tie door : and, therefore, each neighbour should 
learn to use hrotherlv kind neon one toward 
another. But 1 believe, the people hare greater 
canoe of complaint iu not being able to obtain 

ere. and it le thought that many, 
ly Districts, will he without a Teacher alto- 
mr. This is owing to the smallnem of the 

remuneration for the Tbachcra* eerricee. 1 do 
not mean that a larger sum should he taken 
from the Revenue, mit that the Act should 
enable the people to amem themselves for a 
fkrther sum to obtain the services of a good

weeks age ee Cole’s reef, has been repaired, aai James Defly will eeti at Eight o'clock, on Mou
rn irid far Glasgow with a serfs of deals and bet tow ! day the 18th ef Jana, repairmg tke read from the
—Fieri« Ckronirlt Forty to ike Crues roads; at 10 o'clock, from Crow

Nourri, May 14, arrived from Bay StGeerge, Mar- reads to Fhlrirtoa'e Marsh; at 12 o’clock, repairing
garet Ana, M’Eackera, 800 kkle. Herrfo*. Emily, I rhe Baltic road; at I o’clock, repairing l.ann’s rot *
, o. Be*. 400 de. Mtk. Empire, do. Wheria, 400 I at 2 o’crick, tke repairmg Braml’e Badge; at 
do. 88tk, Eatarprma, da. Yeeag, 800 de. e’eriek, repairmg Daoaagk read; ei 6 o’clock, re-

■ ■ —............. -- - pairing Campbell * rood. Oe Taeedey the 14th, at
su -R 10 o’clock, repairing road from tlw Line of lx>i 85 to

|||L ^ AeeiJ |mi I Peter Daflÿ’e^ at 11 o’eleek, McConueir* Ferry

«ri>L
Frida*. |0th day off am. at V o’clock, a. repairing 
Alwiiedo Tryun, 10 o’clock, repairing Michael Clark's 
Briilgc ; 1 o’clock, p. in., road from Augustine Cove 
Big «'Ivor ; 4 o’crick, repair rag Hector Campbell’. 
Bridge, Cape Traverse. On Monday. I Sib day of Jane, 
at 9 o’clock, a » , rond from 7 Mile" Bay lo Slaplrtoa’s, 
wale to comment* near ibe Bcdeqee ro id ; «saw day at 
11 o’clock, read from Joke SiKiker’s to 7 Mile Bay, 
•al* «n mamma near j. SMifcm’s, -earns day, at J 

ck.p m. ttouih Shore Hood, sari to emma*. 
Clark’s ; sum day, 4 o’crick, repairing Bridge 
Mr. Brick’*. Oa Wednesday. 15th day of Jam. 

at 9 o’clock, a. to., road from Tryoa to Anderson read. 
Lot 28 : raiue day at 11 o’clock, road to Wood’s 
seulement ; same day, al 1 o’clock p. *., rood from 
Try on lo Aederwn Road, Lot 27. Ou Thursday, 16th 
day of Jam, at 8 o’crick a. m., Anderson read, Lot 
27,—sale t« commence near Jake Wright’s Sawmill 
ssass dev. at II a’eriek. Old Coeeto Urn Reed.—wm. 
day. I o’clock, County Line Road, Lot 87, sals to cou 
e*nce mar Aedersee Roeu.

John M’leteeb, will let by Aeciioo, to the lowest bid 
lire, the foitowiag PaMic works .—On WodacwUy, ik 
15lh dav of Jam next, comroenciiig at Dixon’s Mill,
9 o'clock, foietiooo. the repairs of the Read and Bndg 
on ibe line between Lets 48 and 44 ; same day, lbs re
pairs ef the Reed sod Bridges west of tke Crow Reed# 
to ike line ef Lot 56. On Thursday Ike 16Ui. at 9

For peniearire eeqaire at *------

May 11, I 888.______

To

rtjmu Htlllcireui ram , as
of I’iaqaul lb the Line of

. -, ---- . — — ----------------- . .-.miring the Bridge at John
ifort*4 foe* pefo ne—, — —«ly MeOwM". (All.ran.) Oe 'iterad., Ike 1*11.. .1 
a firaedly. —ikbeerl, «pi*, a ell e'da*. rapauia. .oral Iron. Ale, MclkHraU'. lo 
aie— —4 kiadly npi4e Daring her.1 Ik. traie r—4; u I o’eleek. Iron, the Liar ..f lei 3» 
» W—eara irwrapkaelly an.Km *e ra Fellert—'. Mu*; el 1 e el—k. np.ir.ira near 

happy i—k rf th* 111*hi of Him Lfo* for—4 le Bern Hill, Uw 48; .18 u'tkwrk, £8 
rara. “ 8eS* foil, ckil*— w c—ra «41 be —p— 4.4 «here —ral raa.irrd ... Ui 48 

hear | Oa Fri4ay Ik. 17», ike kail*— . WI 
I*. Parry, —a» ede of ih. Hi

Owen

Worthy *• 
lyllm IHh, 
Duffy’s

— irmn jwun o u uiaii.il * 10 me vrom iwnhii oa
9 house, and also the Road and Bridges sooth of F« 

River towards the Harbour, and the Road 
Lhu.ch to Jobe M’Kri’s. On Fritriy lbs 17*, 
cine at 10 o’crick, at the lias of Lot 56. tka repairs of 
the Rond, ami Bridges through Let 42 lo il* lim ef Lu« 
forty-one. On Saturday the 18<li at 9 o’clock, tlm re-

Kirs ol Roods and Bridge» along the north shore from 
ire O’llaalsy’s to Naufrage. O,. Monday ihe 80*. 

bridging of lbs Sniuuii ou ibe Road eortb of Big 
Maish, Lot 48.

John M‘Kxiu will let by Anction, to the lowes 
bidder, the (blipwing public works :—On Thursday 
tlw 2d June, at 7 o’clock, a. tu., the repairing ul 
Beck ley’s Road; at 9 o’clock, the repairing the Road, 
from Poplar Island Bridge to Wklgery ’*, commencing 
at M^fauillnu’s and on towards M4Mice’s; at I 
o’clock, tke repairing of 8on* Wiltshire Road and 
Bridges, commencing at M'Phee’» and oo towards 
the Catholic Chapel. Oa Friday the Sd, et 9 o’clock, 

the repairing Bannockburn Settlement 
Bridges, commencing at Dixon’s Bridge; 

at II o'clock, the Road from Parkin’s to the New

TA _ _
liam Donee, Eeq., of Charlottetown, Prince 

Edward Island, hy earner ef Attorney, la «aha shorn 
of and manage say Batata In that Colony; nail hereby 

we indskied le me, far R into to etkw- 
•a pitvret having re-

_IT>

Lilliagteo, Engtaad, March 28*. 1688.
W4T ALL peremm indebted * She ante Rente a* 

notified to discharge the several a moan is dee farth- 
with. and these who may bn fatted treapntmng an any .
lauds the property of James Montoomkxt, Eeq.,
..1 b. raxraforag W U». ,

WILIAM DOCK.
May 14, 1888. *8Mi _________

FOR SALK,

ASraeweeakT CoLone. PONT h g—4 —«-
ditiuo. Apply to the Behecrihar.

DAVID WILSON, BlihmitIBL 
Cheriettatewa, May id» lflH»_.

8 PR1NQ GOODS-
Per Jsu. . ^

kc. ; lêghl BOOT*. Pa—j Di.efog.; S^NBOOTS 
•e4 BKOGANS in grral .rarelyt a g—4 araert- 
ara—ef l^fki CLOTHtil. mum. ra—I— —4 e*s- 
lara.; Drill...... J— a*4 Neahaa— for bay ’. ae4
araa’. «a— «ear; PaUa-Leaf Pui A variety 
of CLABtlWAKE, iedforag PW4 Laarae, Terakfoee, 
Irait and Praatn Di*ra, Pial—, Deger Beak,
Cr—ra J—», C—un, k—vy Bah», Lut—, 4m.. 
Pra* Ora——' drain, .ad haahafo Up; PI—ih. 
Ma. 8a—r, .ad Batrar Clrtfoe, Oraaad Crifol. 
Vfoegat.Xraafog Plaid,B— n—kfog Tah—ee. Bale 
Iraatkra, —pforar Ai—, Bhevele, W—4—, Me—, 
K.hra, Bcylira Be—lira, raeeera «ad key Praha. 
lx*>ki— Clara—. «—4 eed ee— —el Cheka,, Ok. 
Bale ra.mira. Brea.

Th. .he—GOUUB rae-kkkfo foi Ihe a—k,—4 
era*— at . low figera fo, k- ^

Ckerfonetarae. May Ih. 1888.
N. B. Daily up—led, a Large SUPPLY .t

BRITISH GOODS.______ _______________

CANADA FLOUR.

JUST ARRIVED, e let ef CANADA FLOUR, 
wirraaud a —p—for ratiefo. Pra —I. he

THOMAS DODD.
May *8, 1888. hi  i

Extra I

The i
CkorlaUt.

T—cher, and gm him power lo recover the 
—a— — Ihe bkw si pr—rot rtend», even If the 
ellMl—iki ehosld wi.lt to give an additional 

upetior T—
'the people, 
feetmring 
» in the Le

the 
tint 
sf tirade foebt

give
e .uperior T—cher, lie lia. lo trnat to 
r of MM people, aa he ie, l betiere, pre-

wkfok ske WM g—eratty i^ilii, — he— it —id.
Age -igfo lia—, —a raigfo foera.

Sw—t Maty', lfo' Haw tie* her Mara,
Te pa—. — y—-tg. ibe p—riy Gate'
The' pet—u w—p. the’ In—da l—h —4;
Aagefa njafoa, .fo Chrfot « glad!

J. L. H.ydett «41—11 ou II—day lira 11» day fo 
fa— —II, at 10 «’deck, by Aeon— to 

■ed Sei.hu* the

It-d eed I 
el II o'clo.
Ufoegee Rued; at I e'cfock, Colrile Road, 
meacura el Bfoeuee K—d; el 4 o'clo*, John

it by L»w. Thia in one 
iw, which I trust will he

Port of Charlottetown.
Btb, Steamer Fairy Qmoom,

I hear » great deal of trouble in given to 
Teacher* and parente, hy a went of uniformity 
in thu Books which are purvhami for nvhoul 
m great a variety is now oflared, many of thus 
poeeeeeing the earns merits and only difriring 
in their compilation, which render it iin|MMiel- 
ble for thorn to ereke daeeee I think this only 
requires te be repeeeented to the Board of Edu
cation, to get them to more in the mslter, but 
aa anything that ie everybody’s busioMe ie 
■ehedy’o, it yet remains to be done. Books 
ro now being" purchased, oo that 
i done the bettor, teachers will I

29th. Mark, Ariteaetto. Ueebee, 18 days; fleer.
---- "rikmend, Bey Verto; *

ilea Islands ; lUh
Slat. Unity. Hendereon, 8t. Genrge’a Boy

it
know what to 

the deal 
Mxntob

„ w _ Road from
Back Seulement, Lot 49, to Georgetown road, coiu- 
meocing at Beck Settlement Hoad,—immédiat.?!v 
after the repairing the road from Tea Hill to Ten 
Mile Peel, where meet required, commencing at 
Howard Gay’s; at 12 o’clock, the lia taking Village 

*; al S o'clock, repairing the road and 
the Catholic Chapel; at 6 o’clock, the 

raising ami tailing Redmond's Bridge. Oa Teeeday 
the 4th. ml 9 e’eriek, the opening a new liav ul road 
front Gallows Point read to China PoiiH road; at 8 

’clock, the r^airing the Pinqoai road, commencing 
. « .« «... -e,i ^ gepairipg die road

inly Line, commencing at 
j, the I5lh.nl 9 o’clock,
Bridges from the Head of

Wasp, Laag, Wee! Point; leather.—Dove,Robert- Orwell to Venice River Bridge, commencing at Fio- 
“ lee; ooaL Itesm. Mal lias, Walriee.— lay’s Bridge; at 2 o’eleek, tke opr mug out the rood 

Fairy Oases, Bedeqae and Bhodiao. from Back Settlement of Uigg to tigg Settlement.
sailrd. Samuel Murchison will, en Tltuimlay tlw ttilh day „

Roan. Piston.—Fairy Oaaea Be. I of Jeae, at 8 o’eleek forenoon, «et up and sell by ; Hkor„ ’ 
_ Be Auction, to the lowest bidder, ou iba spot, tlw to- "

•let, Unieere, M4William, Becteeehe.—Reward M4- | pawwe »4 widens* the mam road sud bridge free.

Bedeqt
_ Johnston’

John Mooney will receive Tenders at the 10 
mile House, until the 2d day of June next, there to be

l.ra I—.rara ef 14 n’elnelr ..ra— fra* ihe —*

Brifl. Prai, foi.rw.i4a, -pairie*

(Fra HaraanT. tieraw.)
Me. R—uas;

Sir,—CWn you inform aa through the medio—I 
ef joer widely rirrnlaled Oawtto whet ie ra*- 

rtrôhtd hy the 221. metioa of lfo* Pro.
Aet, which pveveHhee, that all w- 

' School, shall he a—de be- 
aad the Tr—her? Do-It] 

—a, that foe Tree—11 «ta en—— a 'M 
aa their ewa Teapv—ihiiitr ; area If tke ■ 
lea ta may he rnnal to hi— : or can drear of I 
the Truie- ofa School i-aaaa «pro a district 

I a teacher to who» the peopto-sy he oppoeed.l 
—a—ty he—a—he a—lbe a MaU era forourite 
of ti—1rs ’ Aa the auhieet la rod ef muvli ram- 

' ^Kiat &a rofe, m light 
I &1

Leod, New
June 1st, Hieaaff Fairy Qnaea,

Liverpool; ente.
Maj Mlh, BrtjL Jams, Thompson

j ^lolk ttrlt te Id tWtBWV *
Charlottetown MarM^May 25. 1 r? BTh..»ri4r ..... .

Hggl* g gj j g| . gg | at mcawopa a, Ul wait iiean, lumieuiaieiy alter, re-
üv^’4 —ralra, 44.614

~ (i

ew Bigg ». and 
aad rai«iiig ‘lower Newtown 

w . day, at 12 o'clock noon, tilling 
I up a hollow between John M’Dvuald, Kinlech, and 
I Malcolm M Leod’s ea the road leading from Port 

day, at 3 o’clock, u. tu.. 
idge and the raU« ihereaf 
d; immediately after, re- 

Ni£| pairing aad raritng two bridge» at Widow Vl.eod’s, 
• a Ie4d Orwell Head; immediately a Are, cauiee down and 
bfldafle repeiriag hfll aad road at eame place; Tmmvdiately 

$i after* repeiriag the Marray Harbeer read, from the 
lid loadte pries, at Orwell Hied te McDonald • Chapel, 

to Ad lead On Friday 17th, at • o’clock, a. at., tapering road 
te a to Ad leading from Murray Haibsar read wUariri MMroa’s

opened at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, for the pur-

Kof budding and delivering at M’C’onnell’s Ferry, 
River, a scow thirty feet long, tan feet wide,!wo 
feet deep, subject to the" inspection of two competent 

persons, to be delivered at a certain time, as may be 
agreed upon between John Bloooe)

Patrick Bcarwky will let oo Thursday, Jane 
2d, at 8 o’clock. Road from Five Milo Houm to East 
River,—immediately after. St. I’efer’e Road and 
Bridge»; at 10 o'clock. Road from C'ovehead Road to 
Tliompeon’v Mill; immediately after, the Road and 
Bridge» lo the line of Lot S3; immediately after, the 
Suffolk Road; at 10 o'clock, the Bridge on the Stan
hope Road, near Cornier*’*; immediately after, die 
Tracadie Rood; at four o’clock, Cotebeed Road,sale 
to take pries at Redd’s Forge. Oo Friday 8d, at 11 

Covehead Church to North

Charles Stewart will sell, on Thursday, 
2d June, at 9 o’clock, a. tu., the repairs of die 
.Main Road from County Line to Georgetown 
Royalty; at II o’clock. Road from Finlay’• to 
Moowjpto Bridge; at I o’clock. Road from Montague, 
north aide, to Sparrow's Rood; at 8 o’clock. Union 
Reed, from Georgetown Rond to the lined of Mon
tague; at 8 o’eleek, continuation of new line of Road 
opened last year from Union Rend, leading to the 
Bred-ndt and- Montagne Rond; and at 7 e’eriek. 
Road by Petie’e Mill.

On Friday the 8d Jane, at 9 o’eleek, a.m.. Hi. Pe
ter’s Reed, from Georgetown Rood to Alley’s; at 10 
o’clock, £8 will be eiasaded toward* betiding the 
large Bridge so the tool Meroll Stream. Pieqetd rood; 
at 18 o’eriek, the repairs ef BeMwm’s Read; at 8 
e’eriek. Brother's Reed. Let 66. to the Main road; 
aad at <4 e’eriek, ike altering and straightening Uw 
north end af Sparrow's Bead, ea the sa store aide ef 
“«kre’e form.

Un SetaeJay ihe 4ih Jaaa, at • e’eriek, a-m., the 
tildiagef a Bridge below Sergeant’s Mills, provided 

a right of way ie secured on the south of Bredenell, 
free of cost to Government, on or before dm day of 
••ri ; at II p’ehah, Reed son lit mde ef **
D. CampbeM'eSaheal Hanse; et I s'eri 
tke County Line from Dense’s rood to the kOnd of 

i{ at 4 o’clock, Rond from Neil Shaw’s to 
i bridge; and el 6 e’eriek, the read from the 

Bredenell rood» aft Dwneen Stewart's, ta Montagne 
iw* at Nail BhawX
Qa Monday the tok Jane, at 161 _____»^^SB»,acasfc

- aa.fo hafora (ha4ay fo—fo.
aoau G. Rpuolbs *411 

Je—.al ia. -..foe i

fo »v

8— Barrai. Elira gape*— O—a4a PUNIS, fo 
Br.tnpt— Mill., brand wanaalfo lo (raiera —d yn, 
rale l.ioUwe—» vray ——.for aniele (del, fr—> 
tuereiore row priceo.

—AMO,—
60 Bole, No* Braoewiek be* KOAP,
60 do do Chofoo CANDLES,

300 Bosbel. Tori’, l.I.nd HALT. 
TheS—yafoC—41—boiagerara .«yirrad ortralo, 
—4 won—lfo fo yri-e .eelhy hfo fr—■4a a— «*- 
, a rated te a—he e trial.

JAME» N. HAABO. 
Charfoustowa, May M, 1888. 8wa*

FOR SALK.
ONE-l complete, of .VA W CARDUfQ MA-
\J CHIMES, «hi* era. bo —1 fora ---------
opera!hm Addle— lo Joh* Malice fc Bee. 
8—hvUlo,Wmi—ortafo, N. B., William Novice. 
Cluiloiieiowo, ra Davis Btswabt, K—l —ran. 
Chorforatto—a.

M.y 36. 1863.

CAUTION.
I HEREBY CAUTION foe patifo v—-* -hi— 

fo* poyi—ui Ol oforaei—, a JOINT NOTE OP 
HAND, fo John Uoodwio afo IV— M-Bcida— 

•"wont. 46 IV. 84., draws fo fora- of Job. Phil, 
or Older, and endorsed by tin lo a—. Ihe ——a befog 
lo* or mi—fo by ora.

THOMAS DONAHOE.
May 34lb, 1868.

FOB SALK.

A SPAN of HEAVY CAR%-HORSES.
A ko. . Voter— Americas BUOGY, at 

Gateo'o Livcav Stable, North Hide Q—ee 
dgaora. May 38. if

rrrmAM MWWTLT.xiir

350 b CEnAR SW-WLES, lb* Sal#

JAMES PUKDIE.
Hoy II. 1861.

OLD STAND.
g rptlE Hatraer.bw uador bis ihoeha to 

X be ce*oarara' eed foe —tie fo—- 
*2 r” •" P" fov—ra, end be— ram-

CARRIAGES A
• erary derariplfoe, (era foforl 
5 foerfo lo lira pablie) lo hire i 
51 a*ti—, afo — liberal terme.

Inferior to .oy

May 10. 1m
MASK BUTCH EB.

nv-’ea
T.' v.

: M H raliaa—?•« IV,C I



HASZARD'S GAZETTE. Itlïàî^iL

TB* COLONIAL
ELLIOT t(V,<( •«•TORvvsür,LIT* ASSVBANCE COMPANY, .BMtü»

Mil k» taa kMnk «
•riMml Inr.tkM.1

ef seefa ffiet IMM, MI.iszura; far fa fa
Hea» Ornes—** •

£S55rm
by which k In. always 
Kerr, ramrod bp a ak.

I My MkeW priai «ay
Ms Bayley Heed.

Oilbbbt Hunun,l*»s strayedTW «pel iSnI.Jlili'inI far ri»in ike pine I |r«i ■■•! U PmIhJH Bielwy,a ma
Mlf D Qflwnl.rfOB-ikat purls o’er the Established 1823.ky*.MW«MTMsim>'w of ÜM Comeeay is Pi 

prata I. nrafah CHARLES M-ai'ARRIE. efttafaMe-Isle «T
•fNroej ImuiImcipiro uk pnetie. of*. fis|ny rod tta raw ripst i ehsdy prim, ttari ita mid Gifaest

07- A hudy LAD. riTfcw hs« 14 « M
oeoeoe r.Agrot—E. L. Lydrard. 

[slews—llsdiesl AirisUse rogk fsi ksr firdi.t.nt AdrM.-Ds.ii Rays, H
Mi kMlt with iky griri-mwhiag faefab iryiiiii.il 

ysssl wits nisi I .
J-|_----- 8--A l-A - - j.|_- ■oriaj «©

ieekyikm;
to the peal, ass1RS rodfa-

Ok! eeeld 1 kelMse M the deed’. lolly pinion. MATTHEW H. RICHEY. yen ri,*sl ta fa 1.Saisi ri Iks roftaghmABL-dlike ikes kesi sipnrofarosroidfa 
Sqeeie, lb Jehe: k IL^H ksss, 4a-—»senes ysfee, is doable 

MrooUbaroaTljaeroime^
elkerrriee «key will ke treatedNATIONAL LOAN TOND LIP*

ASS
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa-

Ttisissi.
LONCWORTH.

I Sy front all ploessre'e gay
sf Iks ckiiimJOHN -«ssr. fcr«*àCharlottetown, April 9th, II wi«h«M IhrittNioo. will W1Pictorial lllastrmtiOM,nies of London BELLS BILLS! BILLS! Heroes, brow wkere Is iai M. A. C . isa-Hsw riT F.rsaw, a ad Mpsnial Node* eflke tap.rt.al BsskaIhm.ti, Arrangement of Mailtsf tfce Mewk. Tka ViOF DIRECTORS sf HW. sf Ckrnk, hairy.of day is tka hearena hadWkaa Iks la*

wkkaayties Bella, whh Ita trot droeriptim ri!Re,., RekerfCksrUt flrocfeg, A A ke nods Bp seul Iknksr Nolle. esery I V 
DAY sad THURSDAY NIGHT, al Nies o'ek 
and for welded Ha IhcTott. aad Ik. NAILS hr 
rtard wdl taakrod spa. tka Marriaf days at 
mbm hour.

Tanday, May 10, Taaaday, Asgaro ». 
- May 14. AajaallO,
" Jaaa 7, AaRanSO.

Jnas SI, Sayl- IS.
J.ly t, " Sepl. 17,
Jaly IS, Onsksf II

Leurra Is ke raffafrrad. aad Nrarop.prae.roro 
eadad kalf aa beer tafara Ike line riafaarog.

THOMAS OWEN, hrana. (Mart 
Growl Pm Office, April M. IMS.

WkiU tka elroi wiodiag atreamlet beside TaaaiMtlisasi, Rdf., Tksaus
tidstmUy

er TwEWTV-oiraeeCkerok Caere a NBroker. TkaI; rod a itaor. >aarr ran, Ml airolkaf■W •“/
r row roslkod t la Clrok. an arid at TwoJ. Me. L.New Ls*w Map 10, ISM. Ihr shipyard srorh* Cron.Sun Joke, nth April, IMS.

H. J. CUNDALL. ly boead, at Twroly-fiee Crow Si. VaiaroroNearly 9,000 Bella here keroApril 17. IBM. AgmtprolaaL The Art Union ofike kero selOisrs eftkeir■grind any young wife of ike Peieoo At-eaar.rs kero Geld sod Bileer Patron—HieFire! Fire rEORGE T. HASZARD'S Restaurs.
to be kieeed on hio ra sed perky of nee.' Committee qf Afeeayewrol -The Hen. Reeaar A CARD.THISneroly be draw by lasariro is Ike MU

TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
This is Ike roly OMee where eleiroe for Use cea 

be rou, wsheet roferroee Is . forage Cenpeoy.
Bleak for we ef apphealiro, aad aay altar iaromro- 

liro eaa be eknkrod el the SecrWey sad Troarorer'r 
Office, Keel Street.

April 0, 1191.

Stswabt, Lord Prroe* ef Ike Cky ef Glasgow, 'HE Sebecribar bag* Irore le kuiroeie tkelbetasee. Oar Ctafnaaa; Wro.oat ef tore which
hare just bought ?' Hem ! roaeleg is eeery whfahhefag. COMMISSION MERCHANT AND AUC-

hot 1 here seen the upbolater’i witkfa faro tame ri New Yetfc. Cub pud Cw aid TIONEER,
tbs Store lelely eeeepied by F. P. Hearse, Ee,.

brprorowroro 
titan who net

Kieeree, Art. Src'y.Fumbb, the celeb led parity on the COMMISSARIATty hitter biro

THE eMm 
OOWh

eftta ART UNION OF GLAS-okee, wee in*Rad by Lord Kelly to sup with
ePraeTLmlTTyALI2ÀNOB CONTRACT FOR OATS.A. MENEELY-8 SONS. JAMES MORRISlathe of the erening hie lerd- Cerororerory Gro 

lore, ia deptirole.
IB ReeanLIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM- Wro Troy, N Yhe hadthat he PARTY, LONDON Werta. Tender far OeU,'BAZAARrro row prises, at Gee, T. •TONE GUINEA SATURDAY, the IhkCapital i-’S .000,000 I HE Ladiro af Bl.Yeas roil, hr Itaa BAZAAR roTHI Majesty'• Santas lRicana lays, “ No teen can either lire 

ptonplg ro d» righteously without a wife." 
A eery wicked bachelor of our acquaintance 
says to «Mb, •• O yea! «aSeringa aad aerera 
trials purify and chasten the heeit.”

A chip out west, who had been aerercly 
a Meted with palpitation of the heart, lays 
he Lead instant relief by the application of 
another palpitating heart. Another triumph 
of homeopathy. “Like cure, like."

Hr aterr ofa man who had a nose so 
large ' lint he eouldut blow it without the 

has tamed out to be a

l aies efOATB, forWILLIAM STRAIGHT,Age* tar r. K btaad day ef JUL' ia aid af Ita hade ef Ita Ctarsh—le lhe perchaRe of Pietvin, Dilfiioi, Sculf-
UATTRR TVUI. Ewmbayim®*, sed ether Work* of Art. April, 1994, vi*.Provincial Marine at iatarat In friend. Ital be Mill far tfce preeemt peer, far every Gbmmm 7,160 lb-.Company, following pmiieg**: 

beeetifel Emrie tbaekfeUy received by tfce faUewieg Lediee whe 6m1. Tee ef the very

JIM CROWS made from the Weed wool: Hu. Andbmor, Mb*. Fokoar,ud W.BENJAMIN DAVIES. §4.999
Me In to* m.P. Frith.Charlottetown, April 11, 1868.

Qeeee’o Are*. 8 Mitee ftom Towo, aad el Jbbmo Mackiiron, PCBDIB,by !• Inches. 44,019Georgetown Malle. Talk. ef tee PARI- 44 .tee
ANT STATUETTES rod «ROPPS, 40,4*

end Stand*.
We Ik. eke.The Old Established Hat and 04349frill be made up

at two Twelretrm Brelkers’ Soap Powder,
(aa rouralr new tarroriro.)

■8 the ehroprot, mbn. tart, rod meet Maw.ro 
.“/*?*• **, •» «hée patproro, a proku ri 

which ia aaaal la Ma Proaywartk rt Saap !
Tin roriwg of Thee aad I. a hast ia aa rota- 

niakiogly groat, that a WEEK’S WASH 
eaa ha amamptahad I-------------------------------------

17,710aad Friday Clothes Renovating Busin—. I RED INDIA PAPEI PROOFS, .ia
Falla, af Tea Etchroge ro Steal , by W. B. Sam, Eaq, sea,7ee lbsMay 1, liesuse of

The Oats te be ef the beet qulky,i** Clothe* of every ef biehfa.A FARM TO B* LIT,
AND POSSESSION" Q1VENT IM 

ATELT.
A Juaot, suspected of bribery, chided hie 

clerk for baring a dirty lace. The clerk 
replied, "l ptaed guilty, my lord, but eroj

the Uuked dulse or British North Arorotas.
a PAINTING,

(Mere tad el Mr. J. Williams's, er at the Sebeeri- Wer* ef Art, at Ike BEFORE BREAKFASTGlupiw Reed, rodrolisaee ef Ike Nt betare the 1st April, 1894—ead Itabar's, will be ef the ART UNION rubbing bang reqaired, 
in w salarial Aniato ia I

ef a 100 acres am h tan; ita property a 
cf IheSth(Kiag'a) RcgL.aad 

i,—ike tarn will ke tat far a u
April 1, GLASGOWHudbow, lets Anisia ia MORE SERVICEA-said df the late celebrated Rothe- he now troidee, the tarn BLE THAN SOAP, as tl prod aero a better aada urn ef ISchild that, though leas lavish of 1. *. DEALKY,• e Me BFMlfl 1 If» X •
COMMISSION MERCHANT Works ef Ita tan w leered A tiro, Dane Scott, 

Esq., R. & A., nhegirro aa Fame; aad wroldatae 
draw rowltaw Is the Plea sf Ita Alt Uataa af Glas
gow, whieh pnlahn ef ell Ike kero (roterro ef the

Do oar was more ready to detect AND tan the irotaeatty erShip Broker.
•h street, jthcia others. It was one daj InOroaher,of cattle. ^Tteradiero aad will JVb. 7, SOUTH W YORK.at a stay Amt, that a (Mere may be seal ia tarII will aM layers the heads, or the (« the whole ooromauteeUrotieely, at the opurothat, for hie past, he material bat whilst it ia iaeotnpaiabta forother tar Ihroakiag, Trnderer, aad each tenderer anal expiera the 

Sterling per 100 lbe set weight, ia tgeree ead n 
at length, at which k ia proponed to .apply the I
dutingetahieg wbutarlhaOeUareu be Ike pro,

very good, but that he mutton better.
It ia bucauah he ef fcer her* power, ead of pest speed,tbrask-

Waahutg, it i 
ieg the eolero 
WOOLLENS, 
aad LACE.

Werta af Mark wUI be UBMipmshl* far impruv- 
ANNÈL8, BLANKER, 
bid PRINTS, MU RUN

at the rate ef 90 etrota dial mgatabutg whether the I
The lewd ie.il clear,'a aheap aad venais ike advantage efJMkweg Trim, ia kaviag ttaprivi-ALL Paroaro iwdakted either by Mertgage, Jedg- 

roest. Bead. Pirotironry Nets er eunrwtae, w 
TroeWA! Haata lUeiuwa, Esq., tale Ceta-

Fer Bata byThere w a brook pa wro Ikreegk Ita tarai ia ita pro-A LiTTLr girt sent to a shop, to af the Priai aliened n Une, GEO. T. HASZARD, QroroBqaaM.tara groaad, aad also a apriag tiara abrot to drama prrtaroiro eflke 
iTOt ro Ita Lordsend forget tie g the Work ef Art,

name of the article, said to the .hop-man, This plea has taro ia spentTka bod ia wdl booed ratalda ef. er 7 rtp».H*e•f H. M.
wtata dely•er* rook; (tara » a G rial MHI abrot half a nita >IVE Htndrod aero, af LAND, withPower ef Attonroy, to roeoira aad give Ita eeeeeraryW»*»R • WMF y vilWiw. ua| *JIREIUIIvVj JCUIICU

John. •'Well, I belire that’s the name. I 
want to get three pennyworth. "

Daone u> Dteoapaarr—A Californien 
paper aa'aeancee that it has been ascertain
ed beyond a doubt that the title of D.D. on 
the police hnoko doua not mean Doctor of
Diih*y<-

You are writing my bill on rery rough 
paper,” said a client to his attorney Never 

_,a -■ • “ it hae to be filed

Aad all Pwnar re wkaro
af Art, artCbareb of die tant from ita dwolliag skoal

Far terme apply le SAMUEL NELSON./rfaada alas to of Ur Socirly. atT. HEATH IVILAND,Tenue may be browa by applytag at flkaaerd'r
rtroar-al-La, atgnad by two(taro Sqaaro, Nev. », ISOSMay *d. 1891.

roe third af Ita rates af tkaTO B* BOLD OB LIT, iS^htrrI^Ti TBE KEEPER'SNOTICE. THE See
lefltaETcniMoaDWELLING HOUSE, Oat ita Oils wit taMr. Scerr, are* tiroalGao. T. Hassasd'Tweray-iwe, la tkta letaad. the property efTta roroeelAdta iw-

ING WILL
deace of Dr. JrobiaA Eeqeire ef Jambs CuETla

The ENGRAV1 efelrotr.cr-*-a’y.^
rorod ibr IkeSroero

ID TO SUBSCRIBERS, romind, " aaid the lawyer, BE D.March 0. F. W. HALES

Farm for Sale. rooiro Iro Mar el hta roa Hroro. Ypta Rtara, erol 
rery Batata» a CkerkUeiewa, at Ita Stabtae root 
tor w Mr. MrcnAsa Hicasr, Tlwekaraa, la Der- 
raeter Soeei, roar Ike tael ef the Benaeta.
Terme, £1 far ita eeroro, rod tiroe girro far pay- 
rot rout the 1* Marsh Beat.

DONALD N'KINNON. 
Yark River, April Sd*. IMA

WILLIAM FORGAN.
It is Mated by Matpeqae Read,

i FnJmU Fan
ltd April, IMA

UroOro Gaiwra, iaphaeef Faatlh day af Jawsfar theIM serra ef bed, of whieh M serra an etaer NOTICE.that af a eight As age increases, year, have the atai 
Gararo, pro if ItaTENTANTS ef Thomas Hbatm Hart>*e heart heavier, and riels er aaynag roelenale at 

Ctaiieuairaradfffietdil llm FUg i slip, tabg
tL^s-N shePherd a,HtrI

The above w well worthy
girls lose theirs prarirota.^ Taro Haro Lous

JHT. ITA,xyarael eftta hUtcABTun,CHARLES EDWARD. HAR 1ST, MAYtab April, IMA ffirt Hsmlocs BtA.ee,by them Is Itaquartz rook MORNING, WHITTINGTON, HAGAR
HEATHER MELLHS,AND ISHMAEL,HEATH HAVILAND. ITS faroer, la Rro ttareef, takmg a Froaf Iraprarairo far thebroatifaUy stasis

■roa sf Alayirl
tee Uadi sroroMfi talMhg I 

•I M. gee* Baicaa,
IZi Berrofa Re Aero Lieu, 
M Jonrrt Peeve,* ■ 

leak wader leepeeUyffie eroB

fteera Sq««ro, Her. », IBM,
* the Pr Reed. Ufa RKMOV.fata by U le faro

Mr*. BEafraid of the eftta Directors ef
ita enisle naierod far.they were Pid- wilb kak trees, i Rpvsl A*ri**fc*ral 8oc*tv

;u7nfaterotaalefSuttat(Mr. JetaW, Lrro'dfa rTJImthe Haw TaroraAAaca
Iota erode mCroh wttafar bbj tern of I» tak* &eSr: ■taw fa 10», far itaLEMONeuro,

efCaèigrwA1 talk May,
IMh May, IMA

CARD.K'.;EX’Tb'JX For Rele, or K
DWELUNG-HOUSE,

P. TEUTON'S Daouaatau Oata,-:-------
POST*. Mr. J. R.

JUNIFf*the distresses ef the uuor, 
without droimiehing your,

You may POSTS ITTA wU» D. Vurar, er le Wiuiam
April ST. IMA—aIu R--I—?__wettti having.

FARM TO BB BOLD. ri»d bp
i Qaenaa V. Hassasd's 
Medfay.lheMratafatar

Map IA ISM.if LAND
70 ef whieh are aader Wgrthe. whhitie that the efWeWBy»1"

ADMINISTRATION
A u. paroaro havfag delro age

1TÎS I* IWlpfcedi jmn NOTSSSRi’Well, IT toll

,StAf eue etnfae.'N4UIAE ro the Office of CroAAeaa Pgiarn,be girro

ISTORY efi
WffiAT

foarisMPefa»ReeA*MA <

■y4*-**

un
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jECtaZtcrc

„.r^v
F I1 ri( M t riT Bi

&£~5&iS3

ojeâe Lawbsncb VFilma*

e Mate W the rokrorihro


